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FIFTY-FOURT- H CO"GRES.appointed to consider the matter of the bill was introduced by Lusk to author- - I a new j'reliJieing different in some
j resprets ficm eiiiifir tboSmirrte or Houseiiiiis m The rrocecdlngs Briefly Told From

lease.
Saturday. Eenateconvenod at 10:80,

Lieut -- Governor Reynolds nrasiriinir. Dtiy to Day.

... .

' .Senate.Among the bills and resolutions intro
Bills General, Local, But All of Som duced were:

MoC'askey Bill to.prescribe the terrrji Monday. in the Senate by bill, pro-vidi-

that no rierson hdli M tried in What isImportance ui-o- wuicn joreign railroads snau opo
rnto id Korth Carolina. United States court for Sots in hid of. . . ,. . ri i , .... t

Grant Bill to regulate the sale of
liquor, and to establish a dispensary in

lilt iiepuoiio oi uuon, was inirouuoeu
by Mr. Chandler, and ws referred to
the Judiciary Committee; and tlioU, inTO IMPACH JUDGE NORWOOD
pursuance of previous notice, Mr.
Turpie. Democrat, of Indiana, address

ayne county.
I'erson To increase the pnblio school

fund.
Following were among the second

ize tho uovernor to appoint female no-

taries publio.
The resolution asking Congress to

rebuild tin United States arsenal at
Favettbville passed tjiirtt reading. ,

The bill to amend the section bt tho
Code relating to appeals from assign-
ments of wklows' support, also passed,
third rending.

A Bill to prevent lynch law came np.
It increases the fines and penalties pre-
scribed for those who break into
prison houses for the purpose of
lynching.

Thursday. House met at 10 o'clock,
among the bills introduced were :

Drew-- to tmnish wife-beater-

Hancock, by leave, introduced & bill
tb restore to the State the control and
and management of the Atlantic &
North Carolina tailroad. .

Sutton's bill to provide bettor protec-
tion for railroad and oteamship passen-
gers was taken up. This bill was

unfavorably by the iudiciarv

Resolution to Crents a rubllo ed the Senate to provo that the primary mmPrinter -- - The Divorce Law Re and paramount power to recognize
dew state is vested, not in the Presipra!cd--- A Homestead Bill.

and third reading bills:
That the engrossing ftfld enrolling

clerks bo instructed to keep their work dent of tho United StftteB, bnt in Con
gress, under that clause of the Conctfnp, so as to prevent fraud or the possi- - tutinn which declares that Congress
thall have power to regulate commerc- e-Mokdat. Senate met at 4 o'clock p.
that is, according to Mr. lnrpie, inter
course w ith foreign States, lie spoke
for two Lonrs and a half and had not
concluded when the hour fixed for
eulogies on Crisp, of

m. Tho bill was favorably reported
6rafendinr the divorce law bo as to add
the words: "Unless the wife
then the husband mar also
and add tie wofrls, "Unless the hus-
band thou the wife may also

Dility of the loss of bills and set that at
the end of the session there will not be
luch accumulation of bills on hand.
Passed.

To allow commissioners of Bobeson
joun;y to hire out the chatn gang.
Passed.

Looking to the reduction of salaries
ind fees, 60 aa to conform to the prioe
of farm products. Thia bill calls for a
committee of five to look into the sala-
ries and fees of officers, so as to reduce
them. Passed.

To prevent any person from rentinsr.

Georgia, arrived. The eulogies on
Crisp were dolivered by

Senators (lordon, Donioerat, of Geor-
gia; Gnllinger, Bepublican, of New

committee, but after several amend-
ments it was emasculated so as to con-
fine it to trunks and was passed to its
second and third readings.

.

Hills were introduced as follows:
Person To establish and maintain an

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
imd Children. It contains neithcTOplum, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for raregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fe'rerishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curfl,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relleTeB
tcethlngr troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regelates thf stomach
and bowels, giving- - healthy ond natural tep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

York; Gorman, Democrat, of Maryinsurance department and consolidate JJills were tabled requiring the au

bill. Wilson, (Dem.) Of SoUlll taro-lina- ,

spoke in favor of the biii. Chair-hio- n

Batholdi refused to sign the report
tf the committee recommending the
bill. The principal objection to the
Vill wito the clause requiring Immigrants
to read Anfl write, "in the language of

native resident 6iu rttrf. " This,
(heir pointed out, would prevent sev-

eral classes of people in Eu-
rope and Central America and
Mexico from gaining Admission to
the United States, because they do not
sreak oither of the languages to which
the olanss limits them. It was admitted
that the language was intended to pre-- f

eht the eoming of a great body of Rus-

sian Jews. The tote was taken on the
adoption of the conference report and
6ri a division which was agreed to, 110
to 105. Mi. Bsrthodi demanded the
yeas and nays wliicS resulted: Yeas
131, nays 117. The usual motion to re-

consider and to lay that motion on the
table having been made by Mr. Danford
and agreed to, the House adjourned

Thursday. The Indian flppropiation
bill passed the House with some ma-

terial changes, all reduoing the scope
of the measure. Altgeld, of Illinois,
was the subject of speeches in connec-
tion with fraud in the late national elec-

tion elaimed by him, thereby defeating
Bryan. Morton, Secretary of Agricul-
ture, was eritioized by Dearmond
(Dem.), of Missouri, for the recent bul-

letin he issued showing the illiteracy
and poverty of the States which voted
for Bryan, as compared with those of

the MaKinley States and denounced it
as a slander upon the men whom the
Department of Agriculture were sup-
posed to represent. Wednesday next
the House will consider the election
contest of Cornell vs. Swanson, from
the Fifth Virginia district

Fkidat. In the House tliare were
warm words between the States of

nnd Vermont oyer the allega-
tions of railroad wrecking in those
commonwealths. The report of the
conferees was rejeoted by a vote of 143
to 75. The conferees were instructed
to insist npon the retention of the bill
of the House amendments, the princi-
pal one of which forbade the issue of
stock, excent for uar value received.

land; Berry, Democrat, of Arkansas;the insurance laws.
Clark To requise the registration of

thorities to keep descriptions and rec-o- f

all criminals; requiring all foreign
corporations doing business in this
State to file copies of their charters; al

the names of partners in business oou
Mills, Democrat, of iexas; Carter, Be-
publican, of Montana; Daniel, Demo-
crat, of Virginia, and Bacon, Demo-cnt-

of Georgia.
Tuesday. Senator Turpie, of In

erns, etc.
McCa&key To authorize the Gover lowing oheriffe to make tax titles.

leasing or providing any place of habi-
tation for any married woman, not liv-

ing with her husband.
To amend sections 2015 and 2016 of

Hie Code, relating to road supervision.
Passed.

Hanson s bill amending the road law diana, resumed and brought to a con
iioWo appoint two additional justices
of the peace in any township whenever
in his discretion he may believe the clusion bis speech in favor of the recby making the road ages 21 to 4.1 (in-

stead of 18 to 40) excepting in Davidson ognition of Cuban independence. Heenas 01 justice will be promoted by To prevent the delay of the trial of did not as was expected, attempt tocounty, was explained by the author.
Mr. Alexander moved to table the bill Castoria.Castoria. ;

criminal actions. Tabled.eucn auamonai numoer, tneir terms to
end the first Mondav in December. pillory Secretary Olney for denying

the right of Congress to recognize aand it was tabled by an overwhelming Castoria is so well adapted to children thatMCestortn It an excellent medicine for chilTo amend section 2S51, public school
aws. Tabled.18i;8, for those first appointed and those vote.

Bill providing that whenever a home
steader with the consent of his wife surHOUSE.

Mondat. House met at 11 o'clock.

for each succeeding term shall begin on
the date given above; whenever the
Governor thus appoints justices one
shall be of a political party diflerent
from that of the majority of the justices

rendered the homestead allotted to him
he shall have right of homestead in anyAmong the new bills introduced were:

Moharv To resnlate assisnments. otner lands ne may have, but this shall
oe enojeci xo any judgment against
him. Sutton said the bill gave a rfRht
to a second homestead, which under a

in pam rownsmp, ana sum appoint-
ments of additional justices shall be
made by tho Governor whenever the
resident judge certifies it to be desir

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Auchbh, M. D.,
Hi 8a Ozlord St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"Our physicians in the children's depatv
nient have apoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have amoug our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
meriU of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it"

Ukitbd Hospital aus Dispensary,
Boston, Masa.

AU.BBT C Smith, Pru.

dren. ' Mothers have repentedly told me of iU
good effect upon tbdr children.'1

Da. O. C Osooon,
Lowell, Mm.

castoria is the beet remedy for children cf
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when tnotheri will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing-- syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCHKLOE,
Conway, Ark.

by providing that all conditional sales,
assignments, mortgages or deeds of
trust which may be executed to secure
any debt, obligation, note or bond
which eives preferences to any creditor

late decision of the Supreme Court
seems now not to bo accorded. Theable.

There was some discussion of a bill vote was yeas 23, nays 20, so the billof the maker shall be absolutely void asto incorporate the town of Bridsrersville. to g creditors. failed to pass for lack of a quorum vot
ing.McRay To amend The Code so as toWilson county. Mr. Butler 6aid there

was a bad habit of incorporating these
cross-road- s towns bo as to esetnpt the

UHl to incorporate Hamlet, fixine thellow crand-childre- n of certain ex- -
tax rate at 10 cents on the $100, passedslaves to inherit and become distribu-

tors of their estates.
people living in their limits from road muu reading.

A motion was made bv Sutton to re The Centaur Company, 7T Murray Street, New York City.
Cook To prevent affrays; to punishamy ua allow the sale of whiskey.

' Tne quebtion of visitinsr the Univer The bill making appropriations for the
Military Academy was sent to conconsider the vote by which the home

new government or now naticn, but
confined himself to the argiim .nt that
S.;ain had failed, and would fail, to
suppress the insurrection, and that it
was the right and duty of Congress to
recognize theindepedence of the repub-
lic of Cuba. C handler's bill for a eommis
sion to an international monetary con-
ference goes over. The remoinder of
the day was occupied by Daniel (Dem. ),
of Virginia, in a speech against the

canal bill, as being "in fraud
of the contract. " Senate then went into
executive session.

Wednesday. Senate passed the
Military Academy appropriation bill
after a long and somewhat amusing
controversy over one amendment pro-
viding for the payment of expenses of
the attendance of the West Boint oadets
at the inauguration parade. The appro-
priation carries $4,795.62, or $5,000,
more than the bill as it passed tho
House.

Sherman wanted tho Nicaraguan bill
to go over until the next session, but a
motion was mnde to bofore
the Senate adjourned.

TntTRsDAY. The Senate confirmed
Wm. 8. Forwan, of Illinois, to be com-
missioner of internal revenue by a vote
of 41 to 15. The free silver Democrats
and Bilver bolting Bepublicans voted
against it, as also did Chandler. The
bill for a commissioner of an inter-nation-

monetary conference was taken
np and discussed and was finally agreed
to let it go over until Friday for further

stead bill failed toVass todav. The mo ference on the Senate amendsity Wednesday to attend the inangn-rotio- n

of President Alderman, came
up. It was decided that the Senate

tion prevailod. Mr. Sutton declared that nient thereto. The agricultural bill

slander and to amend The Code in
reference to Sunday trains.

Lusk To authorize clerks of Crimi-
nal Circuit Courts to probate deeds and
take private examinations of fominine
covert.

was considered without completing it.it was a meritorious bill, saying it would
give a man a homo, clear and free fromattend in a body and that there be

Hardy, (Bep.,) of Ind'ina, began auieht session at 8 o'clock Wednesdnv. creditors. Mr. McCrary, favoring tho CONSUMPTIONTuesday. Senate met ot 12 o'clock, speech in favor of the acquisition oi
Cuba, and being refused permission toFreeman To proteot stock-raisin- g

tjioutenant-uoverno- r Reynolds pre uiu, said justice uiark had said a man
might take a thousaud homesteads and
could not be touched, but that this gaveem rap. i;ius were introduced as

follows: CAN BE CURED.
conclude, the five minvto rule being in
operation, gave notice that o bill
should pass the House by unat imous
consent for the remainder of the ses-

sion. The House committee on eloc

me judgment creditor justice.
Fkiuay. House met at 10 o'clockParker of Randolph To amend the

charter of tho Asheboro A Montgomery
' railroad.

A lanrenumber of bills were introduced.

and improve the same.
Teaco To provide that land-owner- s

shall pay for one-fourt- h of the fertil-
izers used by tenants, unless when the
land is rented he tells the tenant he will
not pay for any fertilizer.

Brown Providing that the board of
county commissioners shall appoint on
the first Monday in April each year a

tions reported in favor of Bontncr,Lyon A bill to amend the charter of
and tho following were among the most
important:

Young To create the office of public
printer; to let to tho lowest responsible

the town of Durham.
Mitchell fill for the relief of Con

federate eoldiers and other persons.

(Dem.,) of Louisiana, against Benoit,
(Bep.) At the night session nineteen
private pension bills were passed.

KTimnv Tbfl ncrrimiltiirft unnro--Didder all the printing and binding,

T. A. Slocum, M. C, the Great
Chemist and Scientist, will
Send Free, to the Afflicted,
Three Bottles of his Newly
Discovered Remedies to Cure
Consumption and All Lung
Troubles.

township road supervisor, to have
charge of all road work and to be paid
for his timo.

etc ; may lot it to diflerent persons;
shall purchase paper, etc., the Ealary to

l'erson Km to pension all
who did service for tho Confederacy; to
pnrrresa lynching? and to recover ue i,ijw, lerm oi omce lour years, apHare To return for taxes for 1806damages. pointment oy tne uovernor.those persons whose property was discussion. The proposed sale of the

burned at Murfreesboro, October 10.
bharp To prevent fishing in private

ronde. .

l'arker, of Eandolph-Resoluti- on to
Union Pacifio property was impeded.
The Senate in executive session passed

Drew To rcquiro "Coin" Harvey's
book, "Elementary Principles of aro-public,"-

be taught in the public
Banson lo change the age when

priation bill was the principal and
the sole subject before the House.

As usual the distribution of seed gave
rise to an animated discussion, and
comprised the annual motion to strike
jut the appropriation (8130,000) alto-
gether. This failed, 8'J to 70. An
amendment was adopted authorizing
the members to select the seeds they
desire, the Department of Agriculture
to purohaso and distribute the same

road duty shall begin from 18 to 21off judgement ar.inst the Univer acnoois.
A resolution was offered by Sutton,

of New Hanover, providing for the im
sity ot Aorth Carolina.

Butler Pill requiring county com
years.

Tho resolution requiring the refer-
ence of all appropriation tills to the
finance committee fniled to pass.

missioners to appoint time and place

Beveial bills and adjourned. Chas. B.
Howry, of Mississippi, was confirmed
judge of the Court of Claims; O. C. Col-

lier was also confirmed as postmaster at
Blooton, Ala.

Fbid vy. Tho bill for the representa-tioT- i
of tho United States on any inter-- i

a ioual monetary conference that may

peachment of Judge Norwood for ha-
bitual drunkenness. The resolutionicr an raica under process ot law.-

At noon, incompliance with aresolU'A resolution was adopted inviting specifies bix chaises of drunkennession, Dr. J. fj. JU. (Jurry agent of theIJon. Poy fc'tone to address the General
Two or three private bills were then
passed and the House adjourned until
Monday.It provides for the appointment of three

attorneys to proseoute the Judge.Assembly on the subject of good roads
Friday, February .th.

Bill pAPsed second and third readings
1 e called, occupied the Senate almost
sxclusivoly, and was finally passed by
the triumphant majority of 46 to 4. It

Peabody fund, addressed the Legisla-
ture in the hall of the House, and was
most brilliantly introduced by Repre-f-entati'- .o

Mcliary, of Davidson, who
termed Dr. Curry "a beacon light of
eduoation in this generation." Dr.

PROMINENT YOUNG DEBUTANTE
a joint resolution providing for a

committee of five to be appointed to
consider the revision of the Code of therelative to the reduction of salaries and

fees, fins bill calls for a coimuitieo Oaaahter of Mrs. Nellie Grant Earmthorizea the President to appoint five
or more commissioners to any interna-
tional conference, with a view to se

State was introduced,
The bill to allow women to be no

taries public was killed.
t.f hve, three from tho House and two
from the Senate to make salaries and urry expressed his thanks for tho toris to Be Introduced to Society,

Miss Vivien Bartorls, the eldest
daughter of Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartorls,

honor shown him and in tho assign-
ment of the subject of the address

fees conform to the prices of farm pro
ducts. The resolution calling for a statement

ot railroad salaries was adopted by aJMucation. " This was the third time will be Introduced to society at a large J
close vote.Bills on the reading: To

amend chapter 2?7, laws of l&t). This he had been invited to address the Leg

curing a fixity of rolative value between
s;old and silver as money, by means of
i common ratio between the metals,
with free mintage at such rates, and it
lso authorizes the President to call, at

ais discretion, 6uch conference to as-

semble at such point as may be agreed
upon. Tho debate was long and

islature. hen ho finished there was
great applause, and by arising vote tho

Nothing oonld be fairer, more phi-

lanthropic or carry more joy to the af-

flicted, than the offer of T. A. SJooum,
M. O., of New York City.

Confident that he has discovered a
reliable cure for consumption and all
bronchial, throat and lung diseases,
general decline and weakness, loss of
flesh and all conditions of wasting, and
to make its great met its known, be will
send free, three bottles to any reader
of the Elkin Times who may be suf-

fering.
Already this "new soientifio coarse

of medicine" has permanently cured
thousands of apparently hopeless cases.

The Dootor considers it his religious
duty a duty which he owes to human-
ity to donate his infallible eure. '

He has proved the dreaded con-

sumption to be a curable disease be-

yond any doubt, and has on file in bis
Amerioan and European laboratories
testimonials of experience from those
benefited and cured in all parts of the
world.

Don't delay nntil it is too late. Con-

sumption, uninterrupted, meansspeedy
and oertain death. Address T. A. Slo-

cum, M. 0., 98 Fine Btreet, New York,
and when writing the Doctor, give ex
press and postofflce address, and please
mention reading this artiole in the
Elkin Times.

The bill to allow Watauga connty to
levy a special tax was passed.

The bill passed requiring all deeds
amoncunent is to make a two years

a legal ground for divorce and
to give cither party the right to marry
fcgain. Butler offered a substitute to

Curryonnte ana House tnankea i;r

CAPE TEAR & YADKIN VALLEY RT.
Jobn Gill, Itooelver.

CON DENSEO8CHE PULE.
(

In Effect Deoember 20th, 1898.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 2. Daily-Lea- ve

Wilmington 7 60 a. m.
Arrive Fayettevlllo 11 00 "
Leave Fiiyettevilie 11 21 "
Leave Fnyetteville Junction 1127 "
Leave Snnford... 1 00 p. m
Leave Climax. S 50 "
Arrive Greensboro ,. 8 25 " i

Leave Greeuaboro 8 Sti "
Leave Btokeedale 4 23 "
Leave Walnut Cove t5 "
Leave Rural Boll 6 28 "
Arrive Mt. Airy 6 60 "

SOUTH BOCKD.
No. 1. Dally.

Leave MtAtry , 8 40 a. p.
Leave Rural Hall 10 04
Leave Walnut Cove 10 82 "
Leave Stolceedole 1 1 07

Arrive Greensboro .' 1163 '
Leave Greensboro 12 13 p. aw

Leave Climax 12 48
Leave BanJord 2 65
Arrive Fayetteville Junotloa .... 412 "
Arrive FayottevUle 418 "
Leave Fayetteville 4 85 "
Arrive Wilmington 7 45 "

BOOTH SOUND.
No. 4. Dally.

Leave BennettsvVle 8 SO a. m.
"Arrive Maxton '

Leave Maxton 9 e

Leave lied HprinfM... 18
I eave Lumber Bridge 10 S9

Leave Hope Mllli 1101
Arrive Fuyettevllle 11 19

sotrra bound,
No. 8. DaMy.

Leave Fayetteville 4 28 p. m.
Leave Hope Mills 4 49 "
Leave Lumber Bridge 3 8o
Leave Rod Springs 6 88 "
Arrive Maxton 09 "
Leave Maxton 8 IT
Arrive Bennettsville 7 28 "

nobtS bound.
(Daily Exoon Sunday,)

No. II. Mixed.
Leave Rameear 8 48 tb.
Leave Climax '.... JM "
Arrive Greensboro J20
Leave Greensboro 85
Leave Btokeedale U0J "
Arrive Madison. . U

SOUTH BOUBD.
(Dally Eroept Sunday.)

lb: 18, Mixed.
Leave Madison '1?52 P.m'
Leave Btokeadale 1 28

Arrive Greensboro J 40
Leave Greorjboro 25
Loave Climax 4 20

Arrive Ramsenr. 05
ftOSTH BOCKD OOKNXCTIONS

at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North and East, at Banford with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
the Bouthern Railway Company, at Walnn
Cove with tho Norfolk A Western jUllroad
for Winston-Sale-

SOUTHBOUND COKNBCTIONS

at Walnut Cove with the Nortolk Weat-er- o

Railroad for Roanoke and points North
end West, at Greensboro with the Bouthers
Ratlwey Company for RaleJgb, Richmond
and all point north and eaKt; at Fayetteville
with the Atlantio Cosat Line for all points
Bouths at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line
tor Charlotte, Atlanta and all points south
and eouthweat. W. E. KYLE,

J. W. FRY, Oen'l Pass. Agent.
Oes'l Manager.

rertal the said chapter 277, laws of
for his admirable address, and he was
then tondrred nn informal reception.
Governor Bussell and others thanked
hiin for his words.

Saturday. Almost the entire session

Tuesday. Homo met at 10 o clock.
Bills ond resolutions were introduced

reception to bo given at Mrs. Grant's
bouse In the national capital. It Is an
affair that Is regarded with much pleas-
ing anticipation and will be, no doubt,
followed by a large number of enter-
tainments In honor of the fair debu-

tante. Miss Sartorls was born In Lon-

don nearly eighteen years ago. She Is

a pretty brunette, with chestnut balr
and a rich olive complexion. She Is of
medium' height, with a tendency to
plumpness. Educated abrond, she Is
one of the best Informed girls In ber
set Her mother looked after 'Miss
Vivien's education with her own eye,
and tho result is seen In the womanly

as follows;

5f the Senate was dovoted to considera-
tion of tho general treaty of arbitration
between the United States and Great
Britain. A vote was taken on the treaty
md a favorable roport was ordered
made to the Senate Monday, with cer-
tain amendments. This action was not
unanimous and some individual amend

liartness J o provide the liabilities

ano conveyances to ue cross-indexe- d

immediately after they ore filed with
the register of deeds;

The bill passed to give deputy clerks
of the Supreme Court authority to pro-
bate deeds, etc. , and to tuke privy ex-
aminations of married women; clerks
to make record of appointment tf
deputies, and to cross-inde- x all re-
cords.

Saturday. House met at 10:10.
Prayer by Bepresentative Green.
Among the bills and resolutions intro-
duced were the following:

Alexander (resolution) Appropriat-
ing St, 000 towards the erection of a
statute of George Peabody in Statu

of railroads, by providing that any em--
iojo oi any luiuunu wno is injured,

or tho representative of any person
killed by railroad accident during his ments were reserved for submission to
servico, by tne negligonce, careless the Senate when the subject shall come
ness or incompetency of any other em-
ploye or by any defect in the machiuer v.

up. it was also decided that the Alas-
kan boundary quostion should be offer- -

id in the Senate at an early day for areta, shall be entitled tomaintain an ac-
tion acainst each railroad, and that nnv
contract of agreement, expressed or im

bitration, but it is thought that the com-
mittee will have a hard time securing
die requirod two-thir- vote.plied, made by any employe of the rail-

road to waive' the benefit of the above
thall bn mill and void. SO YIARS'

XPKRIENCC.IIOUSF.
Monday. Tho House began bnsinessLuBk To allow the administrators.

. Scales supported the substitute,
as he did not want to see North Caro-
lina A Takota or an Oklahoma. Justico,
t'lnuthers and Achhuru spoke favoring
the substitute. Bay spoke in favor of
the amendment.

Tho hour of adjournment having ar-
rived, the matter went over until 8
o'clock Wednesday on account of at-
tending tho inauguration of I'roKidont
Alderman at Chapel Hill.

Wetmksdat.-T- ho Senate was called
to order nt 8 o'clock p. m-- , but no bnsi-cp- s

wan transacted.
TRrnsiuv. The fcnale met at 11

o'clock, Lieutenant-Governo- r Boynolds
presiding. Tho mutter of nnfinishtd
bnsiness was takm up, that to amend
chapter 277, public laws of 1 815. This
is the divorco law. The amendment
was offered so as to make the law i gen-
eral mo. It was raised in 131)3 to ben-
efit one person, or Wayne county. But-
ler offered a sur htitute to repeal the en-tir- o

law, and there was considerable
di (Mission oyer the bill, but it finally
Tared its third rending. This repeals
tho ait of It.'.'!, reloting to divorce for
two year's desertion, but gives parties
who have herctcfuio secured divorce)
tho riht to marry ngaiH.

Bills ami resolutions introduced:
Ramsey Bill in favor of livery stable

proprietors, giving them the right to
hold stock until boaid is paid.

Wakomld-B- ill to create Bynnm
township in McDowell county;

also to create Muddy Creek township,
McDowell county.

Alexander Bi!l relating to mirchase

executors, rnardians. assismeos and ju by passing, on motion of Mr. Payers,
Democrat, of lexan, the benate bill to
provide for an examination and survey
of a water ronto from the mouth of the

diciaries to charge premiums paid se-
curity companies to the estates, tho
same not to exceed one-hal- f of 1 per
cent, per annum in the amount of such
bonds.

term vjy

ary Hall in the capitol at Washing-
ton.

Lisle To regnlete the time of hold-
ing court in the Twelfth District

Currie To allow the sheriff of Bobe-
son county to colloct arrears of taxes.

Bead Amend tho law regarding
tramps and vagrants to as to remove
jurisdiction from Superior Court to
the Magistrate's court.

Lusk To provide for representation
of the State at the Tennessee Centen-
nial.

The bill to amer.d the charter of tho
Carolina Savings Bank, Monroe.passed
its third reading.

Bill to change the name of the Car-
olina Mutual tire Insurance Company
to the Biedment Fire Insurance Com- -

etlies. nt Galveston, 'lex., through the
TRAOS MARKS,Lubk To have county commissioners 1designate a denositorv to rrotect ihe OESICNS,

COPYRIGHTS AO.

ship canal and up Buffalo Bayou to the
city of Houston. The House committee
ou foreign affairs ordered favorably re-

ported the resolution requesting the
Secretary of State to give the House
the present status of the treaty by

funds in the hands of publio officers.
They may designate a hank, State or
lationai, and that duplicate deposit
lips shall be tiled with the commis

sioners. which the United States and Great
Britain are restricted from building orCarter To provide that no man. wo

Anrone sending a sketch nnd description mar
quickly ascertain, free, wbetber an Invention Is
probably patentable. Communications strlotlr
confidential. Oldest aaene; for securing patents
in America. Wa hare a Washington oMce.

Patents taken through Muua A Co. rooetre
pedal notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of

Journal, weakly, terms V3.0O a yeari
Eiolentlftc Specimen copies and LalfJ,

sent tree. Address
I9IUNN A CO.,

361 Ureadway. New Yerk.

doing away with the mutualpany.man or child shall be employed in any
manufacturing establishment for a

maintaining war vessels of the great
lakes. Following this action, the House
disposed of a lot of miscellaneous busifeature and increasing the capital stock
ness, and toward the close of the seslonger time than ten hours a day, un-

less for the purpose of making neoes- -
sion, took np the consideration of the
Indian bill. Johnson, Bepublican, ofsary repairs; the violation of this to be

misdemeanor and the penalty a fine of Indiana, gr ve to the House at length
his views unon the neoessitv for anot less than $50. uiss viviEJt sabtoris.
revision of the currency and banking
laws.
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tinicmoption rnica

Who can think
of some simpleWanted-- An fdeaTuesday Another Presidential veto tning to paienir

character of the daughter's mind and
education. Miss Sartorls has a voice of
good volume and native sweetness and
It has not lost any of Its power by an
enforced cultivation. She will be given

was repudiated by the House. It was
a bill to restore J onathan Scott, a vet

Protect your Ideas: they may brine oa wealth.
Write JOHN WEODEKbDRN A CO . 2j"tn' "?rsera, ahlnton. D C .for their i.900 prlae offer
aalisi it two hundred Inventions wanted.

some vocal training during the winter. ,!JonhJ H
1 1 " II

AAT
.to.Miss Sartorls speaks perfect French,

bnt has not studied other languages
than that and ber own. Zler sister.

eran of the r lfta Iowa cavalry to the
Eension roll. He was dropped by the

in 18S4, being pensioned at the
rate of 72 a month for total blindness.
The bill failed to receive Mr. Cleve-
land's approval. Upon recommenda-
tion cf the committee on invalid pen-
sions, the House by a vote of 187 to 62
passed the bill over the veto. A bill
w as passed to pay $4G2 to John McBae,

to $100,000 passed final reading.
Brower A bill to restore Surry

county to tho fifth congressional dis-
trict and to restore Durham and Orange
to the fourth district.

Ihe bill to prevent affrays was
tabled.

T ho bill to punish slander passed to
second and third readings.

A Miss Lewis will lecture on women
suffrage on the 11th.

The committee on privileges and elec-
tions summitted majority and minority
reports in the case of Broughton ya.
Young, from Wake. The majority re-
port favors Young, colored, the sittinar
member.

Early Spootallsta.
Specialists In ancient Borne seem to

have been as numerous as they are In
our own time, and women doctors were
also permitted to practice in medicine
and

"

obstetrics. Various ancient In-

scriptions referring to eye and ear
and their various Instruments,

and the seals affixed to their patent
medicines, still exist Dentists appear
to have flourished, and six skulls were
recently discovered In an old tomb
with teeth fixed with gold as In the

who Is Just 15, promises to rival the

Tear, 81. OS

)t Months .8 .

' J.
Fall Teles; rapsls serviee, srd Urge eore

toTesydVdente. v
Best adrertlslas saedimn between washing-le- a,

a tf, and Atlattta, O. A.
' Address, OBSEBTER.

"0 A RLOTTt. w

eldest In personal attraction. Mrs.
Sartorls herself looks more like an elder

ax This bill is to prevent the
faying of the tax twice on the same
goods.

Clark Bill to repeal section 8111,
chapter 8?, of The Code. This is t- - do
away w ith the notice required
before enacting private liquor-prohibitor- y

la a.
Clark Bill to prohibit free passes.

That no pnblio officer shall directly or
indirectly ask, demand or receive a free
Tars or transportation or any franking
privilege of railroads, telegraph or tele-phon- o

companies.
rwrAY. was called to order

at 10 o'clock. There was a few bills
and resolutions introduced, bnt were
not of much importance to the general
public The hour of special order hav-
ing arrived, the free silver resolutions
were tiiken np and discussed and finally
adopted. They demand free silver by
the Senators and Representatives in
Congress upon all occasions and at
every opportunity without waiting on
any other nation, itx

Cook, of Warren, introduced a bill1
regarding the lease of the North Caro-
lina railroad to the Southern railway
company. A committee of sevp- - nWs

The bill requiring seata to be fur-
nished for female employees in stores,
etc., was taken np, amended and passed
second and third readings.

Bill to amend the charter of Trinity
College by taking from the student
body certain forms of government and
placing th in the hands of the trus-
tees passed its readings.

Bill passed allowing joinders in ac-
tions for wages.

Bill to extend nntil January 1st, 1809,
the time for settlement of the State debt
passed; the bill instructing the gover-
nor to resist payment of any bonds pre-
sented after said date.

Bill to ray special venire men 81 for
attendance at capital cases, but nc
mileage, applying to Bowan county,
passed after amendments bad been
adopted including Buncombe, Beau-foit- .

Swain, Bandolph, Chowan, Moore,
Guilford, Bertie, Granville, Edge-
combe, Camden, Montgomery, Meek-lenbnrg- ,

Bobeson and ilkes.
House then adjourned nntil 8 o'clock

Wednesday evening on account of the
inauguration of President Aldermat at
dispel Hill.

Wednesday. The House met at 8 p.
in. with onl' 47 members present, A

Deputy United States Marshal, for

Distressing Poverty.
A party of Kentucklana were In

Washington some yeara ago and called
on the Congressman from their district.
During the conversation the ylaiWs
gsked about Colonel , a former
neighbor who had been living In Wash-

ington for some time. "I am very sorry

to tell you, gentlemen," replied the
member of Congress, "tiat Colonel

Is in hard luck. He la very poor, In-

deed, I assure you. He does not com-

plain, and It was only by accident that
1 learned of his straitened circum

sister with her charming daughters
than she docs like their mother. The
portrait of Miss Vivien Sartorls here
shown Is reproduced from a photo-
graphic copy of Hallal's London paint

expenses incurred by him in 1809, m
serving and caring for the thirty-si- x

members of the cargoof Africans lauded
by the ship Waaderer near Savannah
in an effort to evade the anti-slav- e trade ing of the subject Miss Emily Mew,

of Washington, la the photographer.law, the thirty-si- x being afterwards re
turned to Africa. Mr. Hitt, Bepubli-
can, of Illinois, reported the diplomatic

stances. He has a room across tne nan
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Dobson "Did old Money Bags take
It good-natured- when you asked hira

add consular appropriation bill, which
was placed on the calendar. The rest
of the day was spent in committee of
the whole.

WyDKERDAY. The Honfe screed to
for the hand of his daughter?" Hob- -

fiom my room at the hotel. A few
nights ago I went across to borrow his
corkscrew. Would you beliave It, gen- -

tlemen, Colonel la actually so poor
his corkscrew !j rusty r

modern American teeth systems. Que j

of the false teeth was a horse's tooth I eon "Good-naturedly- ? Oh. yes; be
sAid 'lla. ha, bar "New lorn uora- -cut down to fit ths human month. the conference report on the immigra-

tion bill wluch. embodied substantially jnerclal Advertiser. ... .. ,


